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BANKS MUST PAY BACK TAXES

For Three Years They Have Misin-

terpreted Corporation Tax Law.

MUST SHOW FULL PROFITS

llrtofnrr Thry Inclnrtrd In ThHr
fit-po- Rxprnsrs f Tnxrn They

Pnld Ont In llehntf of
Thrlr ShurrhoMcrn.

The banks of the state that have been
earning approximately 15,000 a year or
more will now be catted upon by the
ollector of Internal revenue to pay somo

back corporation taxes that have been
Miowcd to slip by for the last three years
due to an erroneous misunderstanding
at the law. The commissioner of In-

ternal revenue at Washington has Just
made an order affecting the banks In
his regard.
Tor the three years that the federal

orporatton tfcx has been In effect the
banks. In maklns their reports to the
collector of Internal revenuo as a basis
for the taxation, have- - Included the taxos
they paid In behalf of their shareholders
in trjelr expense items. Naturally this
reduced their profits materially on the
face of the report. However, while tho
banks pay these taxes on the shares, tho
amount of such taxes Is deducted from
the dividends paid the shareholders at
the end of the year, so that In fact, the
taxes on shares Is not a part of tho ex-

pense of the corporation, but In reality
an cxpenseof the Individual shareholders,
The new order requires that the banks
make new statements to the collector of
Internal revenue. The new statements
arc to cover the whole bustness done for
the last three years and must be mado
b years.

rrnflta Will He Larger.
On the new statements the profits for

each year will be larger than originally
reported by the amount of taxes paid by
the bank in behalf of the stockholders,
as the statement will simply take this
Hem out of expense and put It In profits.
Only corporations yielding a profit of
f,000 or over are required to pay the fed-

eral corporation tax, nnd this tax Is 1

per cent on all profits over $6,000 per an-

num.
Collector of Internal rtevenue noss

Hammond, In pursuance of the order of
he1 commissioner at Washington, Is send-n- c

out requests to all the banks to make
new reports of Mia business of the past
three years In order that the taxes duo
the department may be duly collected.
Mr. Hammond saya there Is no way of
estimating; how much revenuo this may
brine, ns It cannot bo estimated how
many banks will run over the $5,000 profit
mark after they have taken the Item of
thare tax out of their expense accounts.

PARCELS POST PAMPHLETS
ARE RECEIVED IN OMAHA

A large sack of pamphlets of Instruc-
tions on the parcel post system has been
received nt tho Omaha postofflca olid As- -

ilslant Postmaster Jnmcs I, Woodard Is
jiving them to those, who request them.
Ho saya ho had many Inquiries before he
received the pamphlets, but now that he
has them tho requests are not so fro
o,uont. The requests are coming largely
from corns of the business houses that

III hiivo occasion to usu tho parcels post
to a great extent as soon as It goes Into
effect, and who consequently desire to
becumo thoroughly posted on tho details
of the system.

"I am Just as sure as I can be that
many persons will attempt to mall fourth
class matter after January 1 with the
renular postage stomps," sold Air.
Woodard. "They will know that parcels
of certain sixes may be sent through the
mall under tho parcels post, but thoy Will

imt comprehend the fact that It will re
quire a special parcels post stamp to
carry such articles. In that case the
parcels will be held here at the office for
postage. We cannot send a fourth class
pnekagn out after January 1 unless It Is
stamped with parcels post stamp's up to
the proper amount. Neither can we send
tho parcel out without a return card In
the corner. That will be another thing
that many people are going to forget at
first, and wo will get many packages
without the return card. They will also
be held."

BURLINGTON ABANDONS

ITS PRODUCTS EXHIBIT CAR

Each winter tor years the Tlurllngton
has been sending an exhibit car through
tho middle and eastern states for the
purpoie of Inducing immigration to the
territory along its lines In Nebraska and
the states lying to trie west. The plan
has been abandoned and this year no car
will ba sent out. Instead of the car, this
winter the exhibit will be installed In
tho windows of the Chicago office build
ing and in a room adjoining.

The Durllngton's agricultural exhibit In
the future wilt be along the line of those
made here in the city by soma of tho
southern roads, only on a somewhat
larger scale. The cutting out of tho ex
hibit car Is sold to be one of the Hill
ideas and is along the line of retrench
ment.

FATHER RIGGE GOES TO
SCIENCE CONVENTION

rtev. William F. Rigs, 8. J., astron-
omer at Crelghton university, has cone to
Cleveland, O., where ho will represent the
Omaha. Institution at the slxtv.fourth an-
nual convention1 of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science
and somo three dozen other affiliated or-

ganisations. Tha convention wtll stay In
secston fiom December 30 to January 4,

and over 5.000 scientists will attend. This
Is the second successive year In which
Father nigge has attended the conven-
tion, as lie served as the Crelghton rep-

resentative at Washington last year.
Father Rlgge's active participation In

the convention will consist of reading a
paper before the Astronomical and Astro- -
physical Bodtty of America.

Dr. Charles F. Crowley and Dr. James
Foots of the Crelghton Medical college
are also members of the American Aso
elation for the Advancement of Science.

DOUGLAS COUNTY PIONEERS
KEEP OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY

The Douglas County Pioneer associa-
tion wlU bold an informal house warm-
ing Of It new home In the court house
Saturday,

The room on the ground floor In the
IVUtheast corner of the building has been ,

Mtt attde for the association's headquar-
ters and on Saturday, from 19 o'clock In
th Morning untt) 4 In tlw afternoon,
there will be a continuous meeting of its .

member. No program ha been ur j

Ing 1 1 expected to drop In for a' visit

City 'Will-No- t Pay ,

for the Water Used
at Hanscom Park

Hasina; their report on the advice of
City Corporation Counsel linker, who
holds they rould not legally Ap-

propriate money above the JlOO.ono to
pay the Water, board for water furnished
for municipal purposes, n special com-
mittee of the city Council will report to-

morrow nt an ndjourned session of the
commission that all Water board bills
bo disallowed.

Decision to make this report followed
a half day conference between com-
mittees from the city commission and the
Water board and nttorney for the city
and the boanl.

Attorney John 1 Webster of the
Water board raid he thought It was a
case of give and take, the city being
under no legal obligation to pay the
Wijter board and the Water board being
under no obligation to pay the city a
portion of election expenses. However,
he said he thought that the Water
hoard would pay If the city council
would do the mme thing.

The committee from the council re-

fused to make any concession and will
stand firm In the position that the
WBter board Is liable for the share of
election expenses nllotcd to It. which
approximates UW, being J1.23 for each
of the five Judges and clerks In tho slxy.
four precincts.

Water Commissioner Howell presented '
the bills for water furnished the city at
Hanscom park and suggested that Inns-muc- h

oh these bills had been paid the
old water company the council ought .o
continue .the payment.

Judge Haker said the council was with
out authority lo pay such bills; that tho
lump sum of 100.000 covered them und
If there was any sutplus abovo the cost
of the water at the .end of the year nono
of such surplus would revert to the city
Tho same thing, he said, would hold if
there was a deficit, the Water bm.nl
would have lo stand It.

Big Rush at the
Postofhce About Over
The Omaha posiofflcc looked like the

'Deserted Village" yesterday so fai
ns patronage was concerned as compared
to the last week. Hero and there a stray
nnd belated Christmas parcel Is still being
mailed, but the bulk of tho packages
and parcels arc cleaned up, Upwards of
100,000 postcards to be delivered In Omaha
remained In the postofflco, as the par-
cels and first class mall had been given
preference over these In the deliveries
of Christmas day and tho day before.
The outgoing mall was cleaned up by this
morning. Trains are most all somcwhnt
late due to tho congestion of malls within
the last few days.

YOUNG GIRL ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE YESTERDAY

A young girl by the name of May
Waters, or Griffith, attempted suicide at
ar. early hour yesterday In the Albany
hotel. Christinas had brought recollec
tions of homo and mother nnd the com
parison with her present ' circumstances
and life dovelopod melancholia. As nhc
was laboring under Its Influences she
planned suicide.

After writing a pathetic little note, In
which she wished lior friends good byn
she swallowed half of a small bottle of

of mercury tablets and called
to two of her friends In adjoining rooms
"good-by- e, I'm going to bump off."

Ill answer to a call, Pollco Surgeon T J.
Harris arrived upon th. sceno nnd re-

stored the unconscious girl. Hlio Is now
out of danger.

FIVE BROTHERS TO SERVE
IN UNCLE NAVY

Teler J. Kunge of 8t Paul. Neb., be-

longs to a, family of soafarlng men. and
when ho enlisted at tho locsl navy ro
orulttng station, he cast his lot with tho
it st of them. One of his brothers has
been In the naval sen-Ic- for four years,
another for ono year. When Peter came
to enlist he brought with him his brother,
Charles It., who sought enlistment, hut
was temporarily rejected on account of
a slight affection of the eyelids. Peter
announces that another brother will w
rlvo soon to eeok enlistment, while Charles
has gone to seek treatment for his eye-

lids In the hope of entering the service
In a few monthB. This will make five
brothers in the navy when the other two
nre enrolled.

M0HLER SAYS DOUBLE
TRACK WILL BE PUSHED

Colonel J. M. Ingeraoll of Pocatello.
Ida., will mako a report to the Commer-cla- l

club of this city on an Interview he
hud with President A. I.. Mohler of the
Union Pacific In which Pocatello Is as-

sured that a double track connecting that
city with Oinahn soon will be completed,

"President Mohler told n)e," suld Col
onel Ingersoll. "that he hsd found nu-

merous legal restrictions serious handi-
caps to Improvement of the road, but
that the work on the double track Is pro
gressing rapidly and will be completed
soon. The recent supreme court decision
on the merger he said would not delay
the Union Pacific's plans In Idaho and
Improvements In Pocatello will be pushed
through."

--

Iloiv to llaiiUrupt the Oar(orx.
A prominent New York physician says,

"If It were not for the thin stockings and
thtn soled shoes worn by women the doc-
tors would probably be bankrupt.'' When
you contract' a cold do not wait for It to
develop Into pneumonia, but treat It at

Chsmberlaln's Cough Ttemedy Is
Intended especially for coughs and colds.
and has won a wide reputation by Its
cures of theie'dlseaes. H Is mot effect-
ual and Is pleasant and rate to take. For

ale by all dealers. Advertisement.
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COMTNG' 0ur Great Semi-Annu- al Sale
' Any Woman's DRESS, COAT or SUIT

in Our Entire Stock, No Matter What the Former Prices, Saturday at

The Garments Have Ben Selling Regularly at $25, f35, $50, $75, $85 upJ

Our 35c and 50c
Bradley Knitted

MUFFLERS
Tight fitting neck, or
roll collars; some are
slightly mussed; some
are seconds, a m
at, each I Jf

Floor.
'If

FRIMY WILl BE A DAY

black

soamless,
medium

weight,

nine DinMiue inur onnunin

Year-En- d Clearance
To dispose of all odd and mussed lots before January First

In order to start the New Year with fresh, new stock we will sacrifice all the
odds and ends of holiday and winter merchandise Friday at bargains never before
Jcniwn in the history of Orhaha. are determined to dispose of all articles in all
broken lets before Friday nijht.

EXTRA SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Read this carefully prepared bargain list. Every item means an actual saving of money.

Thousands of Mussed Handkerchiefs te 35c at 10c Each
Women's und men's pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs with nil widths of hems,
women's linen nnd Swiss embroidered, men's and boys' Fnncy colored
silks nnd men's pure linen with hand embroidered initials, mussed,
have been selling up to of) cents, at, each

Women's and Men's Handkerchiefs, some plain white hemstitched, some all
around embroidered embroidered corners, up to 10c each, at, each . . . .

All Wool French
Challies at 29c Yard

The styles, patterns and quality nrc
identically the same as in the 50 cent
and 05 cent qualities. Persians,
borders, small nnd med-

ium patterns, nlso dots
nnd stripes, nil colors,
bargain square, at, yard.

29c

Woaiefl'j

HOSIERY

OUR

10c

3ic
Sample

Satin Brocades,
Manufacturers' heavy

suitable

79c
Remnants in Lengths to yds, all of fabrics at y2 Price

Odd Lots of Our 75c Novelty Jewelry, Stick Cff Le
Links, Odd Silver Pieces, Brooches, etc.,

Odds and Ends Our 25c and 50c Novelty Jewelry . ... 10c
Brooches, Stick Pins, Pins, Cuff Links, Etc., Etc.

WOMEN'S NEOKWEAR
In holiday boxes, slightly
mussed, but $1 mid cnp
$1.50 qualities, ea. . vUU

All l&l.'J Calendars, Stationery
HALF PRICE

Now Year Cards oil kinds, Station-er- y

Department, lc and up

Pillow Tops Backs, stamped
patterns, 25c quality 9c

mid of Children's Winter Coats,

Bearskins Cloth, worth, up $4.00,

Basement,
nnd Women's Winter Skirts,

worth up $3.50, basement, ... .$1.50

4

Hundreds of soiled and
Mussed Dresser Scarfs

Squares and Centerpieces
slightly soiled or mussed,
pretty round embroidered

with edge or em-

broidered edge, etc., and
50c values, 1
each

Basement.

Sept.

all and

skein

I1ATH
third

floor, each..

Remnants Carpets,
I yards long, worth

third floor, (iQg

J.s

Taffetas
All sizes,
worth ?3,
basement nt. .

in

at
of in

at
nnd in

at
Ends

to

at $1.49

Odds Ends
to at

39c
at, Q

ACke

All

STATIONERY

Nainsook

Hooks

low
on

black

v

heavy
slightly

ac nunc

and odd

slightly

One Yard Pieces inch

79c Ea.
samples, extra

yard long and
coat linings,

tops, worth
$3.00 yard

bargain square

Dress Goods iy2 yds kinds

etc
of

Hat
"'"""-"'- a Sillc Petticoats

Our

var-iou- s

Odds
nnd

pieces

Fast

Hold

many

front

MessallncB

$1.00
Inches

Picture DYmnoH that
sold cents

Picture 'Frames that sold
cents 10c

Odds nnd Ends nnd Fnncy .Ribbons,
many shades, special, yd. 15c

Odds Ribbons,
shades,

Torchon Shadow
that sold 12lc main

MUSSED DOYLIES

many sold 20c
25c, clean them

in

on

at
.... 2 9 7 9

In 5c
10c

at, per

$2,
on

at,

of up
to
up to $2. GO. on

nt
per

ft

to In

G, 8

AS

. , . .
3

4 for 5
and at 4

for
at, per

a ;

soiled

IN NOTION
Fine

pair
yard bolts

bolts

cards

dozen

cards

doien

Full plain

somo
Imperfect,

worth
15c, jSt

Basement.

We

nil

lace

of 27

one lo
up, for pil

up
to

at

of

and
and

Pleatings
white and

slightly

at, yard

the French Ivory
at 50 for 25c

French Ivory at
25 at

Plum
floor,

nnd nnd
at, 10c

French Vals, and Laces
up to 5c

nnd

nnd to

Haseniciit.

floor,

--J

Hundreds of Women's
SOILED WAISTS

Tailored nnd Lingerie
Waists, also made

sell (1.00 and
1.50, soiled and

mussed,
llnsement.

Finest 35o Black Mercerised Satine, 40 in. Farmers' Satin, Basement, yard 15c

Light and Dark and 12V&C Outing Flannels, per
32 in. Bookfold Zephyr and 36 Colored Ohambray, 10c 15c Value 5c
Even, and Broken Checks, fast colored Apron Gingham, Basement, yard 4c
Various Odd of Cotton Goods One counter, at, yard 24c

IVORY PALMOLIVE Grave's 25c PEROX- - Pound Mule
SOAP SOAP IDE Team

Always sells 10 cent sizo. POWDER 2oc size, BORAX
nt 5c n cake, at at at package,
at aVc FOR 13c Cents Cents Cents

Drur Dspt. Drug1 Dspt. Drag Sept. Dray Drag Sept.

Mercerized Em-
broidery Floss

colors,
grades, also fibre

silk,

Worth
special 5i

special

yard J&

the Soiled
CHRISTMAS

y2 PRICE

Dress
Shields, Rc

White
Tape,

Byes
,5r

DastlnK Thread,

Brocades,
match

etc.,

each

Pins,

colors,

All

Fnncy
basement,

yd.,

12-inc- h sizes
have for

each

Best Basement,
inch

Lots Basement,

nVGR

BOOKS
Popular Fiction,

from han-
dling, worth fto 50c, at .

EIGHT SPECIALS DEPT.
Safety Pins at 4 cards

for 5v
Pearl nuttons at '4

for 5
Celluloid Collar Sup-

ports, at 2
for kS....... iOd 1 Pin8 at 4 papers for 50

or
ribbed, or

are
up to p

at

or

8

!

Lace and Net
2 to 4 wide,
ecru, mussed, lias been
soiling up to 3Cc, 1 PXJ

main

Ends Plnin
many yard

Shirts,
to at V.iUp

nt

10c yard Gy2c
and yd.

1

TOOTH

i1UC

ft
BOOKS

Now and popular
fiction, worth $1.00
and $1.50, soiled
from han- -
dling. al . . . tOC

Full size Lace Curtains,
worth up to $4.60 pair, not
over two pairs of a Jnnkind, at. each ... . ,4sU
Figured Swlsa and Bllkollne,
regular price 120 fj .
and 18c. at. yard . D 20
Drapery Swiss and Plain
Herlm, worth up to in.lCc yard, at, yard .. I Ub

BRANDEIS STORES, OMAHA

ADVANCE NOTICE
Watch Daily Papers for the

Greatest of All Great

SILK SALES
Which will commence in a few days

, Friday
Greatest Remnant Sale

of the Entire Year
Thousands Upon Thousands of Yards of

Short Lengths of All Grades of

Silks, Dress Goods, Linens,
Outings, Ginghams, Prints,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroid'ies

All Odd and Broken Lines of

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Gloves, Footwear, Hosiery,

Underwear, Etc., Etc.
Will Be Offered Friday at

One-Ha- lf to One-Thi- rd their
Actual Value

Free land information
You can learn the facts about any
section of the country through The Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer's Free Land Information Bureau,
which ib maintained for the behefit of our readers.
Climatic conditions, land laws, best lands for any
particular crop, best sections for fruit growing, stock
raising and general fan .ling all such facts may be
had if you will simply send postage for reply, and
address

' Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska.
Over 100,000 farm read it D

L, McCOUN GOr

South End 16th
St. Viaduct

"HOME OF THE
LONG TON"

The Senator Keeps House
us well ns the humblest

voter.
There do bo times, how-

ever, when they meet at
The Woodmen Cafeteria

14th and Farnani Hts.

IIOTISI.9.

famlUeM

B,

Marquette Hotel
18tli ami Washington Ave,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and $1.50, with

bath $2.00 to $3.00. A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pres.

THAVBL.

ARCAIIAN ESsS'S IERMHIA
"If Foldtr. raoif comprt biulT bfok ct

tour to
VMT SKBXBS AKB PA WAIT ft

8ANDKH30N SUN Ufa Alt., U So. la.
Sail gt, Cfclrtio or ny Etumials tlrliit tgt

AMUSKJIEJVCS.

"OMAHA'S PUN CENTER."
Sally Mat.t
EVSTB..

Tha Show With Btal Xmai Jollity

spib WINNING WIDOWS
EXTRA VAOAJTZA AWD VAODETOLB
A Riot or Mirth. Color 'apU Melody.
Beautiful Alta am! h Beauty
Chorus of 30 Ilonest-to-Goodne- .u

Widows ((irasn and Otherwise),
ladles' Dims Matinee Eyery Weak Say.

Worth Climbing' ths Rill.'

SOUOXiAS ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
Hytone vaudsvills Includes on
Wheels;" Tteadlck-Freenia- n

B a y t n it a n o y ;

Mints & Palmer;
Courtney; Hlppo- -
Mcope Pictures.

riilpps

"Venus
Players;

EVERT ACT
YOUR CHI8T.

MAS OITT.
rrom 3 to 5; at 7 and 9 P. VC, Sally.

Mat. Every Day 2,15: Every Nleht 5:16.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

This WeeKr Win. K. Thompson, Ohas,
KsllogV, Ofedos Man on Opera Co., Fred
and Adele Astalre. Hilda Hawthorne.
Gray and Gralian., Two Alfreds, Patha's
"Weekly Hevlew.

Prices. Mat. Gallery 10c, best seats
25c; except Saturday and1 Sunday,
NlKhts- - lOc. 28c. 50c and 75c.

BOYD'S ALL WEEK
Tonlffht Bat. Mat. Era.

The VAUOKAH OLASER PLATERS
IN

THE DEEP PURPLE
1,000 Seats at 35 Csnta

NXt Wek QIRLS

BRANDEIS THEATER
TOWIQHT SATURDAT

KaUnas Saturday, 85o to 91.00
Louis H. rarksr'a Quaint Oomady

POMANDER WALK
If yon wish to dwell In ths land ofhatminaaa

THE LITTLEST REBEL jj

Krug Theater
xatlnte Today, 3:30 Nljht, 8:30.

MOULIN ROUGE
EXTRA COUNTRY STORErrlday Nliht

Ladlss Bally Sims Katlnca.


